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Colored Silk 'Petticoats
On Special Sale Tuesday Morning at

Oive-Ka- lf Our Regular Prices
We have about 350 very handsome Colored Silk Petticoats, every one made of very good taffeta

Bilk, which we will sell on Tuesday at exactly half our low price we have nearly every
color imaginable and the price being so ridiculously low we are quite sure they will be cloned
out in an hour or two, consequently to avoid dissapointment come early don't forget that an
event like this on new and staple goods only comes once in a life
To avoid any mistake the half price, only

applies to Colored' Petticoats, black Silk
Petticoats, also moreens and mercerized
Sateens will be sold about one-thir- d off.

The colors are plain white, pink, light
blue, dark and bright red, navy blue, all
the new shades of brown, light and dark
green, the new strawberry color, Jasper,
gray modes.

W have Just one pretty light gray Petti-
coat, beautifully made In the latest stylt.
Our regular price was $22.00 clearing sale
price $11.00.

All our $30.00 Colored Bilk Petticoats-cleari- ng

sale price $10.00.

All our $18.50 Colored Silk Petticoats-cleari- ng

sale price $9.26.

All our $15.00 Colored . Bilk Petticoats-cleari- ng

sale pries $7.10.

AH our $12.50 Colored Silk Petticoats-cleari- ng

sale price $4.25.

All our $10.00 Colored Silk PettlcoaU-clearl- ng

sale price $5.00.

All our $7.50 Colored Silk Petticoats clear-
ing sale pries $3.75.

All our $6.50 Colored Silk rettlcoats clear-
ing sale price $3.25. '

All our $5.00 Colored Silk Petticoats clear-
ing sale prlve $2.50.

SPECIAL, BALE OF SILK TEA GOWNS.
We have 'about 16 handsome Tea Gowns

In silk, beautifully made, all lace trimmed
which regularly sold enrly at fX.OO each.

Tuesday clearing sale price $5.00 each.

Our January Linen Sale Continues
This Is the second week of our great Jan-

uary Linen Sale and the interest Increases
for It Is only at this time of the year
when values Ilka these are to be had In
linens.

SILVER BLEACHED DAMASK.
AU our 75c silver bleached damask lt

this sale, 48c a yard.
All our $1.00 silver bleached damask In

this sale, 75c a yard.
All our $1.50 silver bleached dnmask In

this sale, $1.00 a yard.

lti0MP.5ON.HELDEN(lC-O- .

C. Building;, Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

DRUGGISTS GIVEN PERMITS

Exois loaid 0 ferrules Pretests Filed by
' th. World-Heral- d.

BR0ATCH SPRINGS A

Wholesale Druggists, Who Compete
with liquor Deulrrs, Should Be

Required to Pay the
.'.Fall License Fee.

The feature of last evening s meeting of
the Board of Fire and Police commission-
ers was the granting of thirty-seve- n drug
stores permits to sell liquor which had
been protested by the World-Heral- d on the
grounds that the applicants had adver-
tised In The Bee, which was not the paper
having the largest circulation, according to
the contention of the protestant. The
protests were set for hearing before the
board some time ago, but was postponed
on request of the World-Heral- d to last
evening. When the applications were
up by the board last evening no one ap-

peared on behalf of the hyphenated Journal,
so the board overruled the protests and
Commissioner Bpratlen moved the permits
be (rented, which was done.

Wholesale Drusslsts Permits.
la connection with the granting of these

drug store permits. Commissioner Broatch
took occasion to remark it is his judgment
that the- - two wholesale drug firms who
were granted permits, the Richardson com-

pany and the Blake & Bruce company,
should pay tho $1,000 license the same as
the Wholesale liquor dealers do, on the
grounds that the wholesale druggists are
recognized competitors of the wholesale
liquor dealers, selling in the same terri-
tory and In some instances selling as large
quantities.

Tho announcement was made of the
withdrawal of E. F. Maloney's application
for a. saloon license. Mr. Maloney con-

ducted .the place known as' Maloney's
theater in connection with, his saloon,
which was affected by the action of the
board lu. requiring owners of muslo halls
operated In connection with saloons to re-

fuse admittance to women.
Two- - more saloon licenses were granted.
J. B. Fry waa appointed as permanent

MB HAD FAITH

And It Was Justified.
"In reply to your letter of recent date,

wilt say that I am cured as sound as a
dollar. I used about three ot the fifty-ce- nt

packages. . I was going to write you,

but was holding up to see if the piles would
give! me any further trouble. 1 feel no
signs of the piles and believe I am cured
entirely. I had faith in Pyramid Pile Curs
at the start, and struck right to the treat-
ment. You can refer anyone to me you

like. I can soon tell what Pyramid Pile
Cure has done for roe. Wishing you much
suocesa. I remain, J. C. Kinkald, Mgr. for
Flelschman Co., Agency at Knoxvllle,

Teun."
It la a well recognised fact that the beat

advertising an article can have is that
which Is known as "word of mouth;" this
rightfully carrlea more weight than all the
claims which can be set forth. It follows
that Mr. Kinkald, with his wide acquaint-
ance, will largely promote the sale and use
of Pyramid Pile Cure because and here
Is 'the vital point he knows whereof he
speaks, and not only advocates its use but
does ao with enthusiasm; this is not to be
wondered at, and in point of fact can any-

one, after reading his letter, doubt .that
this remedy cures?

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by druggists
for the low price of fifty cents a package;
it is in suppository form. Is applied di-

rectly to the parts affected, and does Its
work quickly and painlessly; there Is no
other remedy "Just, as good." -

A little book describing the causes and
cur of plies Is published by Pyramid Drug
Co., Marshall, and will be sent free
te any address for the asking.

All our $1.50 bleached damask In
this sale, $1.10 a yard.

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.
All our $100 bleached damask. In this

sale, 79c a ysrd.
All our $rr50 bleached damask In this

sale, $1.00 a yard.
FANCY FIGURED HUCK TOWELINQ
AU our 65c fancy figured huck in this

sale, 65c a yard.
All our 50c fancy flfured huck in this sale,

42c a yard.
HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS.

All our $1.75 hemstitched table cloths in
this sale, 98c each.

All our $1.85 hemstitched table cloths In
this sale, $1.10 each.

All our $2.00 hemstitched table cloths In
this sale. $1.29 each.

HEMSTITCHED TRAT CLOTHS.
All our 45c H. S. Damask tray cloths in

this sale, 25c.

BLEACHED TABLE CLOTHS BORDER
ALL ROUND.

All our $3.00 bleached taDle cloths in this
sale. $2.28 each.

All our $1.75 bleached table cloths In this
sale, $1.00 each.

AU our $3.75 bleached table cloths in this
sale, $2.78 each.

All our $7.50 bleached table cloths in this
sale. $4.98 each.

All our $2.25 bleached table cloths In this
sale, $1.69 each.

All our $4.75 bleached table cloths in this
sale, $3.28 each.

All our $10.00 bleached table cloths In
this sale, $69 each.

BLEACHED NAPKINS.
All our $2.25 Bleached Napkins In this
lie, $1.69 a dozen.
All our $3.00 Bleached Napkins in this

ale, $1.98 a dozen.
All our $2.76 Bleached Napkins In this

ale. $1.98 a dozen.
All our $3.25 Bleached Napkins in this

Kale, $2.38 a dozen.
AU our $4.00 Bleached Napkins in this

sale, $2.75 a dozen.

Y. M. A. Corner

taken

Mich.,

silver

assistant engineer at Are engine house
No. 1.

Talk Charter Revision.
After adjournment the commissioners

met with the subcommittee of the city
charter revision committee for the purpose
of going over the police situation in Omaha
and considering the recommendations of
Chief of Police Dwiuhue, which recom J
mendatlona have been made public. The
commissioners and members of the sub-
committee expressed themselves as In
iayor of the chiefs recommendations In
the main. The chief showed the present
inadequacy of his department to patrol
the city in a manner commensurate with
Its area and population. Chief Donahue
suggested., tho increase of the police ap-
propriation from $115,000 to $150,000 and of-

fered a number of suggestions in the line
of graduated salaries, establishment of a
metropolitan relief fund and other matters
pertaining to the betterment of the police

fdepartment. The matter of appropriation
led to a general discussion as to the ad-

visability of amending the charter so as
to leave the responsibility of the disburse-
ment wholly In the hands of the commis-
sioners. Some took the ground that the
mayor and council, being elected directly
by the people, were the proper persons to
pass on the expenditure of the appropria-
tion, as Is now the case.

IMPOSING NAVAL SPECTACLE

Atlantic and Caribbean Squadrons In.
npected by Secretary Morton

and Admiral Dewey,
FORT MONROE, Va., Jan. 9. The in-

spection of the Atlantic coast and Carib
bean squadron by Secretary of the Navyj
Morton and Admiral Dewey today was one
of the most Imposing naval spectacles
witnessed In Hampton Roads in many
years.

Perfect weather prevailed and the big
sea fighters presented a beautiful scene as
the Dolphin, with the secretary and ad-- ,

mlral on board, steamed between the iorui l

columns of ships which ..were headed by
the flagships Kearsarge and Texas.

In the afternoon the ' Dolphin took its
station off the capes and the fleet, which
had been following down the roads, passed
in review. .

'"'

DEATHRECORD. :

Nellie Cummlna-s- .

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ellle Cum-mlng- s,

an old-tim- e actress of note, died
here today In poor circumstances of
asthma. Miss Cummlngs was leading lady
for John McCulloch and Lawrence Barret
at the old California theater In this city
during the palmy days of the drama.
After that time she drifted east, playing
with many companies, notably those of
Richard Mansfield, Frederick Wards and
Edna Wallr.ce Hopper. She had been
playing brief engagements of late until' her
health broke down.

Miss Minnie Seauettarer. .

NEBRASKA CITT, Jan. . (Special.)
Miss Minnie P. Bchuettger, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Bchuettger, who reside two
miles west of this city, died Saturday of
consumption after an illness of two years.
The deceased was born in this county Sep-

tember, 1889. The funeral services were helo,
at the Lutheran church this afternoon.

Funeral ( Mrs. lylvest.
O'NEILL. Neb., Jan.

funeral of Mrs. Sylvest, held here today,
was largely attended, especially In view of
ths Inclement weather. The deceased was
a slater of Mr. Michael F. Harrington.
Judge James J. Harrington and Mayor
John S. Harrington or O'Neill and ot Mrs.
John C. Morrow of Bpencer, Neb. "

Would Limit Dakota Divorces.
PIERRE, B. D., Jan. bill

to practically prevent outside divorces in
this state was presented to the meeting of
the State Bar association at Its meeting
here, but did not meet with Its unqualified
approval. While it may be presented to the
legislature for action, the chances are
against its getting through. ' The bill pro-
vides that the present causes for divorce
shall only apply in case where the causa
has been committed In the' stats, or after a
residence of two year. ' ' . .

Persistent, nnoylig...cvujftia . w(ir disap.
pear It you use Piso'a Cure.. 25a.

THE OMAHA

regular

time.

SUGGESTION

Bee, Jaft. t, 1j5.

All our $5.00 Bleached Nspklns In this
sale, $3.95 a dozen.

All our $6.00 Bleached Napkins In this
sale, $4.38 a dozen.

All our K Bleached Napkins of John 8.
Brown In this sale, $5.00 a dozen.

TOWELS TOWELS.
All our 10c Huck Towels, In this sale 6c

each.
All our 20c Huck Towels, in this sale 16ic

each.
All our ,25c Huck Towels, in this sale 19c

each.
All our 45c Huck Towels, In this sale 25c

each.
All our 75c Damask Towels, in this sale,

49c each.
All our $1.00 Huck Towels, in this sale 69c

each.
BATH TOWELS.

All our 35c Bleached Bath Towels, in this
sale, 21c.

All our 25c Bleached Bath Towels, In this
sale, 19c.

All our 15c Bleached Bath Towels, In this
sale, 10c.

CRASHES AND TOWELING.
All our 16c Bleached Russia Crash, In

this sale, 13c.

All our 15c Bleached Russia Crash, in this
sale, 12c.

All our 12Ho Checked Toweling, In this
sale, 10c.

All our 10c Checked Toweling, in this sale
7c.

All our 12V4C Brown Crash, in this sale 9c. ,

'

Special Clearing Sale of Bath Robe
T - . . - .

olanketS at flail "riCe.
All of our $1.25 Robe Blankets, 624c each.
All of our $2.50 Robe Blankets, $1.25 each.
All of our $2.75 Robe Blankets, $1.3"H

each.
AU of our $3.00 Robe Blankets, $1.50 each.
All of our $3.25 Robe Blankets, $1.62Mc

each.
All of our $4.50 Robe Blankets, $2.25 each.
Come quick to get first choice.

OMAHA IEEPS INDIAN DEPOT

(Continued from First Page.)

pected a favorable report on the bill. It
had the henrtv nunuort of Senator Bev--
erld.... chairman nf the territories torn- -'-- . -

mines, oeiimur iitriuuu, uuvciuuioiau; "i
Alaska and all the prominent business men
of the northwest country.

Federal Court for " Kearney.
Representative Kinkald today Introduced

a bill providing that a term of the circuit
and district courts of the United States for
Nebraska shall be held at Kearney, com
mencing on the third Monday in February
In each year.

Thompson to Be Ambassador.
The determination of Brazil to elevate

Its legation in this city to an embassy
wl" necessitate similar action on the part
oi tne unuea dates, inis will proDably
be done In the diplomatic and consular
bill and give our present mlnli ;er to Bra-
zil an ambassadorship worth $17,5uO per
year and prepare our representative to
Brazil for his transfer to the ambassador-
ship of Mexico. It is thought that Mr.
Thompson may have had something to do
with the change, as he stands especially
high with the authorities at Rio de Janeiro.

PENSION BILX. IS REPORTED

It Appropriates KllO.OOO Less Than
Last Year.

WASHINGTON, Jan. The house com-
mittee on appropriations today reported the
pension appropriation bill carrying $138,250,-10- 0.

This is $110,000 less than the current
appropriation. The payment of surgeons'
fees is cut $100,000 and the amount for the
payment of pensions is made $137,000,000 In-

stead of $137,010,000, appropriated for the
current year. The bill contains no new
legislation. -

A minority report signed by the derao- -
cratio member" ' the house committee on

"""" "'u touay on tne pen
slon appropriation bill. The minority views
oppose executive order No. 78, providing
for the payment of pensions to old soldiers
who have reached the age of 62 years. This
order, the report states, has resulted In a
demand from the commissioner of ' pen-
sions for a deficiency appropriation of
$4,600,000. Under this order, the number of
claims filed, according to the commission-
er's testimony before the committee, num-
bers 48,682. Of these 30,055 have been al-
lowed. The commissioner was unable to
estimate the amount the order would costduring the next year.

DAIRY DRIVER FOUND DEAD

John Rapper's Remains Picked Up
N'"r Hla Team at Thirty.

Fourth and Vinton.

At 1 o'clock p. m. yesterday the body of
John Rapper was found in the road at
Thirty-fourt- h and Vinton streets, the in-
dications being that two wheels of Rap-per- 's

heavy wagon, loaded with fodder,
had passed over the man's neck and head.
As no one witnessed the accident it is notyet known Just how It occurred.

Coroner Bralley has taken the remains
in charge. Rapper was a driver for Jens
P. Jeppesen, who has a dairy at S518 Val-
ley street. Rapper was driving a load of
fodder to the dairy. The team and wagon
were found a short distance from thsbody. The dead man was 35 years of age,
lived at $510 Orover street and was single!

alt for Insurance.
Martin Herpolshelmer, Rudolph Herpol-shelm- er

and Adolph HerpolsheUner, underthe firm name of the Herpolshelmer Im-
plement company of Hastings, havebrought suit lu the United States circuitcourt against the Citizen's Insurance com-pany of 8t. lxuls and F. P. Olmstead for
$3.0u0 on an Insurance policy. The imple-
ment establishment of the plaintiffs was
damaged by tire at Hastings, Neb., on
August (, 1904, to the amount of $8,000,
the plaintiffs holding a policy of Insurance
In the defendant company for $3.ou0. Suit
la brought for the face of the policy with
Interest from August 22, 1904, and that the
interest of F. P. Olmstead In suld policy,
if any, be determined by the court.

A Uuaranted Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, ' bleeding or protruding

plies. Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you la
U 14 day, toe. . . ....
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FOLK TALES OF PATRIOTISM

Gorerner of Missouri Dealt with Stat
Issues in Inaugural Address.

WARNS LEGISLATURE AGAINST B90DLERS

Pleads for election of States
Senator by Direct Vote of

People ana Other
Reforms.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. . Every
train arriving today added to the already
large crowds of people who had assembled
from various parts of the state to attend
the Inauguration of Joseph W. Folk as gov-

ernor of Missouri. The hotels are crowded
to overflowing and private residences
throughout tho city were thrown open to
the visitors.

Previous to the inauguration ceremonies
Mr. and Mrs. Folk were guests of honor
at a breakfast given at the gubernatorial
mansion by outgoing Governor Dockery.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings Bryan and
thirty other guests, among them prominent
democrats and their wives, were present.

Promptly at noon Joseph W. Folk was
Inaugurated governor of Missouri. The
ceremonies took place In the house of rep-
resentatives, which had been appropriately
decorated for the occasion with flowers
and fla.s.

Governor-elec- t Folk and Lieutenant Gover-

nor-elect McKInley met Governor Dock-
ery and the other state officials at the
governor's office and, headed' by the com-
mittee on arrangements, marched to the
hall. Mrs. Folk was escorted by Senator
Wornall of Clay county. The oath of
office was administered by Chief Justice
Brace of the supreme court. Governor
Folk then delivered his Inaugural address.

Folk's Address.
In his inaugural address Mr. Folk said:
Partisanship Is a Kood thins sometimes,

but patriotism is a be.tiir thing all the time.
Partisanship is well enouch when It dors
not conflict with patriotism, but patriotism
14 a higher virtue than partisanship. Some
of you are democrats, some are republi-
cans, all are Missourlans. In the discharge
of official duties let us be Missourliuis be
fore we are anything else. Do not forget

you Will UW HIU1UK UlU limy
beon t0 mnJst by vlng ;he 'publC the
IS I ty l.ssnr sapvIoa Vnii ounnnf Vi 1 t'mirIpy y injuring the punnc. onr may be

nrivate 1 f n democrat or Iran, but
when he steps Into public office he becomes

'a public aervant-- a servant of all the peo- -
p

when you come before the people to give
an account of your stewardship the account
must ue tor puouc service anu not tor pariy
work. Your party nominated you, the peo-
ple elected you and sent you here to serve
the public, and by that service you will
reflect credit or discredit on your party.
You are here as legislators, not as politi-
cians, and the welfare of the state should
ever be your first consideration. If the pub-
lic weal should conflict with party advan-
tage or personal ambition, the public good
should prevail.

If theie be any corruption during this
session of the general assembly it would ba
a disgrace to the state and a reflewtion on
every man in this body cad upon every
official in the state government. It is too
often the tendency of good men in legisla-
tive bodies to close their eyes to things of
this nature, satisfied with their own lion-e.st-

but forgetilna that It Is as much their
duty to protect nnd defend the honor of the
state as It Is tli.lr.own honor.

'A ho legislatui who sells his vote traffics
In the Honor ul a sovereign people and
prostitutes the trust reposed In him. Tnere
can be no offense which, It allowed to go
on, is traugiu with graver consequences,
lt'ls moie tula! to civic Hie than any other
crime, for it pollutes the stream ot law at
lis boune. It majies. the passage of laws
mere matters ot- - bargain and hale, tnwarts

' enthrones i. iniquity and remleie
lawful irnvernmtinr Immiuithla I f oil m
cii acts were roc saw we would have agovernment not pfj'-- fur and by the people,
uui a usoveriijiieni oi, ior ana Dy tne rew
wnn weaun enougn no purchase officialjavor. it is tne oogvost amy or every

of every orllclal and of every citizen to oo an mat ne can to eradicate thisevil, which is- the greatest enemy to freegovernment and the greatest danger thatconfronts this nation today.
It is not alftaya by tuning money thntan official may prostitute his trust. He

does it whenever he uses the power given
him to be exercised for the public good
for any other purpose. An official can
embezzle public power as well as public
money. One In public office has no more
riffht to MM h I m nfflplnl r.nn - n r ns.
sonal ends than he would have to nut hi
hands Into the Dublic treasury tn nnv
private debt.

In order to aid .4n the investigation ofrumors of corruption, laws should be en-
acted compelling witness to testify as totheir knowledge cf bribery transactionsand exempting such .witnesses from prose-
cution for any matters directly or In-directly growing out of such testimony.

Pass as Evidence of Corruption.
When a legislator ncrepts a pass, heputs it In the knowledge of the repre-

sentatives of the railroad that he has vio-lated the law and is mbject to Indictment.This knowledge can be used by the r.ill-roa- drepresentatives to club the legislatorInto submission to corporate InterestsIt Is proper that railroads and all Inter-ests, quasi-publi- c and public, should havethe right to appear before legislative--om-mltte- es

and present reasons foi or againstthe passage of any bill. They likewiseshould be accorded the privilege of ad-dressing the Individual legislators in aproper way, but the maintenance of a pro-
fessional lobby breeds corruption andulinnl.l nnl hj , I , , ..1 Tl . .

bying should be made a crime.
The state Is entitled to have each cltlzeii.,. .,v.v... ..urn;. in me eiec- -

tions may lie tno Just sentiment of theDeoule of this state. It would m tn i.a
only Just that those who do not prize thisprivilege enough to exercise It.' ought toforfeit it. The knowledge that, failure to
vote would disfranchise them and makethem political eunuchs, would bring hometo them a realization of Its supreme value.
When a corporation obtains franchise. It
is forfeited oy nonuse. Apply this princi-
ple to the privilege of voting and ft will
do more than anytnlng else to remedy the
evil of civic Indifference, that is the weak-
ness of a republican form of government.

As another step in the direction of gov-
ernment by the people. United States sena-
tors ought to bn elected by the people and
Missouri should lead the demand for a
constitutional amendment providing for
this reform.

At the conclusion of Oovernor Folk's ad-

dress the oath of office wis administered to
Lieutenant Governor-elec- t McKInley in ths
senate chamber.

. Bryan Delivers Address.
Colonel William J. Bryan, who came with

his wife today to attend the Inauguration
of Governor Folk, addressed the legislature
on invitation of the republican house. The
speaker, who was heartily received, con-

gratulated the people on the election of Mr,
Folk, because, he said, it was the reward
for duty well performed. Corporation In-

fluences, the speaker said, often controlled
officials and to stop this he favored mu-

nicipal ownership of public Institutions.
He advocated the establishment of state
fire and state life Insurance departments
to furnish Insurance to the people at cost.

"I do not think our banks are safe," said
Colonel Bryan. "They are so arrangtd that
they make money In good times a Mi throw
the risk on the depositor in bad times." He
then made reference to the affair of Mrs.
Chadwlck.

Colonel Bryan commended President
Roosevelt for recommending legislation to
have campaign contributions printed. He
also commended the president for his
recommendation of legislation' enlarging
the powers of the Interstate Commerco
commission. "Railroads control much leg-

islation," said Colonel Bryan, "and If Pres-
ident Roosevelt is in earnest tn curbing
their power he will lead a strenuous life
during the next several years.

Deneea Takes Ofllce.
BPRINOFIELD. III.. Jan. B.

Deneen waa Inaugurated today as the
twenty-thir- d governor of Illinois The 0ath
of office waa administered by Chief Justice
James 11. Ricks of the Illinois supreme
court, 'In the presence of both houses ot
the legislature, members of the supreme
court and hundreds of others prominent In
the political and business life of the statu.

The other state officers then toek the

10. 1903.

oath and Governor Deneen delivered his
Inaugural address.

Hoeh Is Installed.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. W. Hoch

of Marlon was today Inaugurated governor
of Kansas, and the other new state off-
icers, all of them republican, were sworn
In. The ceremonies took place in the state
house in the presence of an Immense
crowd, and were presided over by Eugene
F. Ware, former commissioner of pensions.
Governor Willis J. Bailey, In retiring, said:

"To soy that no mistakes have Iren
made by me would be setting up a stanfiard
of Infallbility, to which I lay no claim, but
If they have been made they were mis-
takes, not crimes."

Oovernor Hoch will not deliver his mes-
sage to the legislature until tomorrow.

BTATK 1 INDIA

Governor Hanly Delivers Ills First
Messasre to Legislature.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 9. In his message
to the legislature Governor Hanly recom-
mends the creation of a commission to take
steps toward the establishment of a state
hospital for slcentlflc treatment of tubercu-
losis. He suggests that the the latter
should be on the village, or farm colony
plan.

The gradual abolishment of prison con-

tract labor la urged, and instead a system
of work house, under state control, In
which all state prisoners given Jail sen-

tences shall be confined, Is proposed. Also,
the establishment of a school of letters
and a trade school at the state reformatory
ani the employment c.f prisoners at labor
on state account. The governor recom
mends a railroad commission to determine
question of rates and collateral subjects.
He says on this subject:

Without the Dower to fix rates the com
mission would not be effective. If the
evils sought to be reformed ate to be
readied, the tiower mentioned Is essential.
The law should also be so frnmpd as to
revent unreasonable and Inexcusable delay

the transportation of freight or cars or
unjust discrimination In rates, either Ty
wnv of rebates or otherwise. It should
also prohibit discrimination asalnit locali-
ties In furnishing cars and should have
some provision relative to the transfer and
switching of cars. Hills of lading releasing
or limiting the common luw liability of
carriers with reference to property cov-
ered by such bills while In the custody of
such carrier, should be prohibited, and the
commission should have power to hear anl
determine differences affecting carriers, or
between the carriers themselves.

IMPR0VERS0F NORTH OMAHA

Club Elects Officers and Endorses the
Roalevaril Route After a

Discussion.

The annual meeting of the North Omaha
Improvement club was held last night at
Magnolia hall, Twentyfourth and Ames
avenue, with a big attendance, and the
following officers were elected for the en-

suing year: R. B. Wallace, president;
Earnest Sweet, vice president; H. E. Lane,
secretary, and W. S. Vandercrcek, treas-
urer.

Following the election of officers the
meeting was given over to a discussion of
the boulevard question, with representa-
tives present from the Prospect Hill, Mon-

mouth Park, Omaha View, Omaha Heights
and Dmld Hill Improvement clubs present
participating. Addresses were made by
representatives from all the clubs repre-

sented at the meeting and much Informa-
tion waa given by Park Commissioner Craig
relative to the proposed route of the boule
vard from the northeast corner of Bemls
Dark. A map of the city showing the
proposed route attracted much interested
attention. The general route ot mo pro
posed boulevard system from this point
at Bemis park Is cast on Lafayette, thence
to the southeast corner of Prospect Hill
cemetery, northeast to Lake, northeast to
Thirty-secon- d, nrth oa . Thirty-secon- d to
Maple, . then curving northwesterly to
Thirtv-thir- d and thence on Thirty-thir- d

to the north side of Fort Omaha, then
curvina- round to the present driveway in

Miller's park, connecting there with the
Florence boulevard, thereby making a com-

plete circuit of the boulevard system of
the cltv.

A motion prevailed that the North Omaha
Improvement club endorse the proposed

plan. Upon the conclusion or tne meet-

ing the various boulevard committees of

the several clubs met for conference.
rr,ir. wa liars announced that at

thA ot meeting of the club Colonel Rich
ardson, president of the National Good

Roads association, will deliver an aauress.
This meeting will be held next Monday

evenins.
At the annual meeting of the Omaha

View Improvement club last Friday even-

ing these officers were elected for the en

suing year: Frank Forbes, president, v. a
Yost, vice president; T. E. Olson, sercre

o w ' OnorKe Carr. treasurer; trustees,
Frank Forbes, John Davles, F. II. Monroe,

The annual reports of the retiring offi

cers showed the club to be In a prosperous
condition, with much work outlined for the
coming year that will materially add to the
beauty of the Omaha View aisinci.

STREET RAILWAY tLtU I UN

nirlon Elected President by Direc
tors to Succeed the late

Frank Murphy.

Guy C. Barton Is president of the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Street Railway com-

pany. He was so chosen to succeed the
late Frank Murphy at the annual meeting
of the corporation, held In its offices Mon-

day afternoon. Mr. Barton was first vice
president before his elevation to the head
of affairs. O. W. Wattles was elected to
aucceed Mr. Barton as vice president and
M. F. Hopkins of Columbus, O., was se
lected for second vice president, w, a.
Smith was continued as treasurer and gen-

eral manager, F. A. Tucker as general
superintendent and R. A. Leussler as sec
retary. Frank Hamilton was elected to
fill the vacancy In the board of directors.
The present directors are Guy C. Barton,
G. W. Wattles. N. V. Morse, W. A. Smith
and Frank Hamilton of Omaha, C. R.
Tyler of Council Bluffs, Albert Strauss of
New York City. Randal Morgan, Philadel-
phia, and Hugh J. MoQowan, Indianapolis.

WELCOME TO NEW COMMANDER

Commissioner Kllboy to Visit Local
Forces on Thursday, Janu-

ary . lO.

Commissioner and Mrs. George Kilbey,
who have Just been appointed by General
William Booth to the command of the
whole Salvation Army forces for everything
west of Chicago, will be accorded a wel-

come by the Iowa and Nebraska Salva-
tionists to Omaha on Thursday, January 19.

Commissioner Kilbey comes to ths west-

ern states from South Africa, where he had
charge of the Salvation Army through the
trying time of the Brttlsh-Boe- r war.

Rev, Dr. Herring will Introduce the new
commander, and will be supported by
Brigadier Cousins and forty officers from
the surrounding country. The welcome
demonstration will be at the Salvation
Army hall, Seventeenth and Davenport
streets.

FIRE RECORD.

Ranch Barns and Hay.
GRANT, Neb., Jan. . (Special Telegram.)

-- Sunday night fire destroyed the barns,
sheds, haystacks and seven head of calves
on the large ranch of J. H. Balmln, four-

teen miles southwest of Grant. It was only
by bar work the house was saved. i

LIVE STOCK MEN AT DENVER

Preposition to Admit Packers to Atsecit
tioi ProTolei Aitagenisn.

CONVENTION OF "IhC WOOL GROWERS

Fortieth Annual Mer lins: of the Ao-rlatln- n

Held enterday Plan
of leorganlsatlon Is

Discussed.

DENVER. Jan. ii.-- Yue c!tv tonight is
filled to overflowing with delegates to th
national live stock convention which will
open In this city tomorrow and will last
through the tranter part of the week.
From present indications It will be one
of the greatest, as well as one of the
most important, gatherings of stockmen
ever held in this country. There will be
throughout, the week liieetlnRS of numer-
ous affiliated bodies, the wool growers
leading off this morning with their fourth
annual meeting, which was held In the
Tabor Orand Opera house.

Wool bronrri' eesxlnn.
The fourth aunual convention of tho

National Wool Growers' ussoiiuiion opened
today in the Tabor Grand Optra house,
the meeting being called to order by Vice
President Jesse M. Smith of the association.
After the annual reports of the officers haj
been received a committee of seven was ap-
pointed to consider the proposed reorganiza-
tion of tho Nntlonal Live Stock nsdotlaliun
with instructions to report to the general
body of the Wool Growers' association ul
u early a, date as possible.

The proposed reoiKaulEutlon Is based upon
the various branches of tho live stock in-

dustry, each branch being considered as a
unit, and the representation that unit to be
regarded us standing for Its Interests in the
annual live stock conventions, which have
of late bicouie somewhat unwieldy cu ac-

count of the huso number of delegates.
Each branch of tho industry is to be con-

trolled by a general committee of its ov;)
members, and llie soli- - executive nutlvrity
of the national organizations will be con-

fined to a Committee compod of ore rep-

resentative from each branch t the live
stock lndustiy.

During the afternoon session the program
Included addresses on the con-

dition of the sheep and wool Industry in
the various states and territories. Ths
speakers were: E. S. Ocsney of Arizona,
W. A. Llnghum of Colorado, M. Gwln of
Idaho, J. E. Moive of Montana, 8. Luna of
New Mexico, P. L. Fianngan of Nevada,
James Glvin of Oregon, James Boyd of
South Dakota, E. K. Nichols of Washing-
ton and C. W. Barney of Wyoming.

Other addresses on the program were:
"The Growth of Wool Manufacturing In
America," John B. McPherson; "The Out-
look for Wool," J. Sllberman; "The Elim-
ination of Sheep Scab," D. E. Salmon, nhd
''What Makes Good Wool," Theodore
Justice.

tAdmlsslon of Parkers.
There Is a sharp division between the

cattlemen as to the advisability of allow-
ing railroads and packers to have repre-
sentations on the governing body of the
association, If the new plan of organiza-
tion Is carried through. President Frank
J. Hagenbarth of the Live Stock associa
tion Is strongly In favor of admitting them
and he has a numerous following. Many
stockmen, while not opposing the pn
posed reorganization, are against allowln
cither railroads or packers to have any
thing to say about the affairs of II v

stock men. They contended that the rail
roads, working in conjunction with the
packers, have compelled- - them to sell cat
tle at the lowest possible prices, and they
object to an alliance, with either of them

A meeting of the cattlemen waa held
tonight, at which the report of the Board
of Managers waa read. It related chiefly
to the efforts made by the committee to
secure legislation favorable to the cattle
Interests'. The members were warned that
the railroads would advance rates on cat
tle In the near future unless cattlemen
took active measures to prevent It.

ine report or me committee was up
proved1 and It was ordered to continue It
work of safeguarding tho Interests of the
cattlemen.

To Curo a Ctilil In One Day-
Take Laxativt uromo uuinint Tablets. K

druggists refund the monej if it falls to
cure. H. W. Groves' signature is on each
box. 25c.

RUSH TENDERS RESIGNATION

Assistant I'nited States Attorney Will
Be Succeeded by A. W.

Line of Lincoln.

Assistant United Btaiea District Attorney
S. R. Rush has tendered his resignation
of thnt ofllce, to take effect April 1, 1905.

District Attorney Baxter has recommended
the appointment-o- A.'W. Lane of Lin
coln as Mr. Rush's successor. The two
Nebraska senators have concurred In the
appointment of Mr. Lane and his nomina-
tion to the office of assistant district at-
torney Is regarded as a- foregone con
clusion.

In accepting the resignation of Mr. Rush,
Judge Baxter etates that his relations
with Mr, Rush have been of the most

TALK IT OVER

With People You Know, with

No evidence aan be rtronKfr than the
direct testimony of people you know.

The public expression of friends and
neighbors Is the proof of merit we offer.

If you still remain a skeptic, talk It over

with the testator,

Mr. E. G. Glenn, school teacher, of

624 North Twentieth street, says "I
procured Doan's Kidney rills at Kuhn
& Co. a drug' store, corner 15th and
Douglas streets for my wife. She suf
fered terrlbly from attacks of klduey

complaint for years At tho lime her
back was aching severely and although
she used many preparations said to be
sure cure for kidney complaint, the
benefits derived from Doan's Kidney

rills were- so pronounced that we have
4 ',!-- .

no hesitation lu Indorsing the repre-

sentation)! made for them."

For sals by all dualers. Price SOc.

jVHter-MllburnCo- ,, BufTulo, N. y., sole

agents for the United Stales. .

Remember the iiuliie, Doan's aud tuku

no substitute.

'' I, '.BBgnrea.

rleusmf charsrler and be iiVrtk of him
In the hlgh.-s- t terms, both regarding Mb
eftiolmcy, loyalty and courtesy.

Mr. Rush's letter of resignation -

follows: . ,. '
OMAHA. Neb. Iro. 31, IPO. Thr- Attor-ney General, Washington, l. C. Through

Hon. Irving; F. n.ixioc I niicd Ptntrs At-torney. Omaha, Neb.: Slr-- 1 herewith ten-d- T

my rtwlunatfon a s!tant i:nliodStates attorney for the district of Ne-
braska, to take effect nt the earliest con-
venience of the l ulled Suites rutornev, an.lIn no event at a later' dure' than April l.I. . H. It, lU'SH.

Assistant t'tilted States Attorney.
Mr. Rush became R."1sfatit district at-

torney under Dlntrlct Attorney A. J. Saw-
yer, eleven years ago, was reappointed un-
der W. S. Summers and has remained In
office one year unflor Judge Raattr.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT BEGINS

Former Kmptoye of nnrllna-trt- Ones
for Thlrty-FIr- e Thou,

and IHillncs.

The suit of M, K. Brontner against ths
Chicago, Biiriington Qirtncy Tlallrond
company for SIS.CuO damnum for' persona!
Injuries wns begun In I'nlteit Mtfi circuit
court room No. 1 yesterday morning before
Judge Carland. Suit Is lironght to' recover
for permanent injuries-- , received by ths
rlnlntlfT while in the, employ if the road,
as the result of a collision at ,lioJlio Junc-
tion several months .apo. M.ithew (Jei-Jne- ;

of rintismouth I, looking, atter. the. ir'
tore.sts of the plaintiff and J.. W. .Dewees
and Hj ron Clark of Lincoln for the rail-
road company. .

Young Jinn Receives Flattering Offer.
YKKMII.J.10N, H. I)., Jan.

Rev. C. K. Solberg. .who for. five yea rs has
hnil charge of ths Lutheran parish here,
has accepted a cull to Zlon Lutherani'hurch
In Chicago. This is a, very fltterliig call
for a young man but five years out' of ths
Seminary, as the Chicago church . has a
strong and growing membership In the
mldt--t of a populous Scandinavian comnrtin-It- y.

He will not Vl" chargn of the new
pastorate until May.. Rev. Solbvrg, is one
of the bralnlei t young. men thnt South Ha- -,

kota ever claimed. . His success in building
up the Lutheran churches in thin city and
at Yankton aro small compared with what
he has accomplished. for the State,LuUier
league.

Where tor I he Wlnterf
The Hot Springs ot Arkansas offer most

In tho way of health, pleasure and climate
for nil classes. .Owned by the. United
States government. Write liureau of. In
formation. Hot Springs, Ark., for Illustrated
book of Information. ,

Dr. Goddard's Sentence- - lied need ,
JKFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan.

ernor Dockery today commuted tho twenty- -
year sentence or nr. jerrerson uonoara or
Knns.is City to ten years In the Penl- -

itlary. Dr. floddard was convicted on
the charge of murdering Frederick Jack
son in Kansas City. The tragedy took
Place Irt' the private room of Jackson's
wife In a hotel and whs most swnsstlonal.
Dr. Goddard Is In bad health and It Is not
believe 1 that he will live the four and
one-ha- if years he has yet to' serve in
prison. ...-..-

i
sl

VeiyVcmthy
in search of quality ia
everything, drinK

firiirTr
Champagne because It is
the best irrespective
price...But it might interest
you to know that it costs
one-hal- f as much as foreign
champagnes, since it pays
no duty or ocean freight
charges. '

A Ml' SBMR NTS- -

TONIGHT AT R:15-T- HK CKAMPI0W ;

OF THE WOHLI)- J-

JAS. J. JEFFRIES
A9 "DAVY CROCKETT." ' , :

After perfoi three round scientlflo
boxing between James ''J. Jeffries and Jqs- -
eph Kennedy. ' '

h

Friday and Saturday Matluee Saturday
Miss Amber Lawlortl

In the First Truly American Flay- -

AN AMERICAN WOMAN;
Perfect production and Croat Cast. Seat

Sale Wednesday.
Coming The ' mlc Opera Success, "BER

OKANT KITTX." .

n CREIOHTON ' 'to
HEW 'PHONU. 44. i -

Every Night Matinees Thur., Sat., ius
MODERN VAUDEVILLE r ,

Webb's Seals, Mr. and Mrs.-- . Mark-Mu-

phy, Jas. H. Cullen, Irene Franklin, Ford
& Wilson, Three Musical Keltons, MllO 4S

Madison and the Klnbdrome.- - - -
FRICES-M- c, 25c 60c. ..

IV IV J VlpricBS
TIIMGHT'AT HilH - i

Dainty Little FI,OnE K B1XDLET
in the New Musical Drama,

THE STREET I NCER
UBUAL PRICES. .

Thursday t)!LY A SHOP CinL. '

Omaha Concert Promoters
BCDOLPH GAN'Z, "Kins of Mart flayers."

PIANO KfcX'ITAL. ,, . .

First Baptist Church
THl'HBDAY EVENING, JAN. 12.

Tickets $1.'). Reserved for members today.
on sale tomorrow mi iiuapv a.

THE NEW LUNCH COUNTER
-- at the- -

Calumet Coffee House

OPENS TUESDAY


